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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Columbia, in the
County of Coos and State of New Hampshire, qualified
toi vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town, on Tuesday the 12th day of March next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the follow-
ing subjects: -
1. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk
for the year ensuing.
2. To choose by ballot and major vote one Selectman
for three years next ensuing.
3. To choose by ballot and major vote one for more
Auditors for the year next ensuing.
4. To choose by ballot and major vote, Library
Trustees for the year next ensuing.
5. To choose by ballot and major vote all other
necessary Town Officers for the year ensu-
ing.
6. To raise such suhis of moi^ey as may be neces-
sary for the support of the Poor for the year
ensuing.
7. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for the repairs of Highways.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and in-
struct its Selectmen to take such action re-
garding rolling, plowing or otherwioe, in
keeping open winter roads in said town for
the year ensuing, as in their judgment
seems most conducive to the best interest of
the Town, and appropriate money for the
same.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will appro-
priate, if any, for the purpose of opening up
so-called "Spring Roads."
10. To see if the Town will accept State Aid for con-
struction of the Class II road known as
Keach Road and raise and appropriate or set
aside for said purpose the sum of $853.50;
or will accept state aid for construction of
Class V roads and raise and appropriate or
set aside for said purpose the sum of $367.72.
11. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue a cer-
tain highway in said Town, commencing at
the house located on the "Colby Farm" so-
called, and now owned by Pertie Gray,
thence running easterly as now travelled to
the premises of Charles Marshall, thence
southerly as travelled to where it intersects
the State Highway.
12. To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Se-
lectmen to purchase a "truck plough," and
make appropriation for the same.
13. To see if the Town will vote to build a new bridge
over Fish Pond Brook, so-called, and raise
money for the same.
14. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for the upkeep of the Cemetery.
15. To see what action the Town will take with re-
ference to hiring the Colebrook Fire Depart-
ment, for the purpose of extinguishing of
fires, in said town, and in event of favorable
action, to make the necessary appropriation
for the same.
16. To see if the Town will vote to fix the price per
day for the hiring of manual labor, teams,
and trucks for work on Town Roads.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to incur the debts for temporary-
loans in anticipation of the taxes of the en-
suing municipal year and to pay such debts
out of the tax money when it is received.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$650.00 for the purpose of building a new
library, if the same amount can be secured
from the Federal Government before the
taxes are levied.
19. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the provis-
ions of the Municipal Budget Act.
20. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to administer or dispose of any real estate
acquired by the Town through Tax Collect-
or's deeds.
21. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for thei support of Town Charges for
the ensuing year.
22. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees and Officers and to pass any motion
relating thereto.
23. To transact any other business which may legal-
ly come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 23rd day of




Selectmen of Town of Columbia.








Property Taxes 1934 $15,949.50
Less Abatements 57.78
Less Uncollected 908.83
1 Taxes actually collected, 1934 $14,982.89
2 Poll Taxes, 206 @ $2.00 412.00
3 Taxes collected for previous years 839.07
Tax Sales redeemed 88.48
5 Received from the State:
For Highways and Bridges:
(a) Emergency Relief Unemployed 2,30L77
8 Railroad Tax 58.45
9 Savings Bank Tax 86.18
11 Fighting Forest Fires 17.18
12 Bounties 32.40
Received from Local Sources:
15 Dog Licenses 93.90
18 Rent of Town Property 9.00
25 Motor Vehicle Permits, 1934 377.81
27 Temporary Loans 6,500.00
32 Refunds 11.30
36 Filing Fees,, for Candidates c.OO
$25,816.'id





No. 1—Town Officers' Salaries
Harry Lang, Auditor $ 3.00
A. B. Frizzell, Auditor 3.00
Charles Pinckney, Ballot Clerk 6.00
Helen M. B. Lang, Town Clerk 45.00
Helen M. B. Lang, Town Treasurer 50.00
Jeannette G. Holbrook, Tax Collector 115.00
Jeannette G. Holbrook, Dog Constable 15.00
George Parkhurst, Supervisor 45.00
Everett Gray, Selectman 100.00
L. M. Gray, Selectman 100.00
F. G. Marshall, Selectman 115.00
Ellsworth Bunnell, Supervisor 45.00
George A. Jackson, Supervisor 45.00
Hattie A. Noyes, Librarian 60.00
$747.00
No. 2—Town Officers' Expenses
Colebrook Sentinel, printing reports $100.00
C. J. Walker, expenses for Rob McKeage 4.60
George Parkhurst, scaling wood 5.00
Stevens & Marshall, bonds 50.00
Fred Jordan, estimating timber 6.00
Jeannette G. Holbrook, expense to Manchester 25.00
F. G. Marshall, expense to Manchester 25.00
Helen M. B. Lang, expense to Manchester 25.00
A. B. Frizzell, Moderator 13.00
Helen M. B. Lang, postage and supplies 8.00
Helen M. B. Lang, auto permits 32.75
Jeannette G. Holbrook, postage 2.00
Re-employment Office, dues 12.00
C. 0. Stevens, labor on report 10.00
Hamin Co., stationery 6.50
Sentinel Publishing Co., printing 7.00
N. H. Tax Association, dues 2.00
L. D. Ripley, legal advice 51.00
Everett Gray, expense to Manchester 25.00
E. C. Eastman Co., supplies 10.32
L. M. Gray, expenses 7.50
11
Expense to Berlin to register men
F. G. Marshall, expenses




Catherine Frizzell, Ballot Clerk
James Kelsea, Ballot Clerk
Alda Jackson, Ballot Clerk
Charles Pinckney, Ballot Clerk










Expense of Town Hall
Public Service Co., lights
C. 0. Stevens, insurance
Lew Wallace, wood
C. A. Pinckney, janitor
No. 7—Fire Department
John R. Jackson, forest fires
Colebrook Fire Department
No. 9—Bounties
E. M. Gray, bounties paid
F. G. Marshall, bounties paid
L. M. Gray, bounties paid
No. 12—Vital Statistics
Rev. R. A. Frye
Rev. E. M. Fuller
Dr. M. B. Dennis
Dr. W. F. Noyes
Dr. F. L. Gilbert
Dr. Bruce Kelly























No. 14—Emergency Relief Unemployed
13
No. 19—Libraries
Paid Trustees, Appropriations $100.00
No. 20—Old Age Assistance
One-fourth James Colby . $ 48.00
Three-fourths paid by State
No. 21—Town Poor
One-fourth Maxwell Washburn $102.38
One-fourth Mabel McKeage 34.45
One-fourth Rhoda Cass 1.88
One-fourth Robert McKeage 57.54
One-fourth Clyde Noyes 23.16
One-fourth Jesse Cass 6.35
Three-fourths paid bj^ State. _„
Coos County Farm, Mrs. H. N. Cone ^tttH 30.50
$256.26
No. 28—Cemeteries
A. B. Frizzell, mowing cemetery $ 12.00
Everett M. Gray, mowing Bridge cemetery 10.00
Everett M. Gray, mowing Lyman cemetery 6.00
$28.00
No. 32—Interest on Temporary Loans
Colebrook National Bank $181.66
No. 36—State Aid Construction
Expended by State $1,591.80
Library Report
Cash on hand February 1, 1934 $2.11
Received from fines and subscriptions 6.25
$8.36
Paid for postage -73
$7.63
Paid Library Ti-easurer 3.00
Cash on hand February 1. 1935 $4.63
Number of books given Library by State 5
Number of books loans in 1934 3,327
HATTIE A. NOYES, Librarian.
LIBRARY TRUSTEES' REPORT
Received from Geo. Parkhurst Mar. 13, 1934 $30.59
Received from Hattie Noyes* Jan. 31, 1935 3.00




During the year 1934, I have recorded 6 mar-
riages, 17 births and 3 deaths.
Licenses have been paid me on 50 dogs amount-
ing to $93.90, which sum I have paid to the Town
Treasurer. I have issued 131 Auto Permits amount-
ing to $377.81, which sum I have paid to the Town
Treasurer.
These Permits I issued as follows:
1934_78 Permits amounting to $209.72
1935—53 Permits amounting to 168.09
Total $377.81
HELEN M. B. LANG, Town Clerk.
Auditors^ Report
February 12, 1935.
We hereby certify that we have examined tne re-
ports of the Tax Collector, Treasurer, Town Clerk and






Cash on hand February 1, 1934 $3,153.3S
Received from Chas. Pinckney, rent, town hall 9.00
Received from Chas. O. Stevens, refund cost
matter of R. McKeage
Received from Ellsworth Bunnell, filing for
Supervisor
Received from Andrew Jackson, filing for
Supervisor
Received from George Parkhurst, filing for
Supervisor
Received from A. B. Frizzell, filing for
Moderator
Received from L. M. Gray, filing for
Representative
Received from Colebrook National Bank
Received from C. T. Patten, State Treasurer
Received from Helen M. B. Lang, auto permits
Received from Helen M. B. Lang, dog licenses





























Balance on hand February 1, 1935 $ 1,936.78
HELEN M. B. LANG, Town Treasurer.
Trust Funds Account
Ellen D. Cleaveland Estate:
Fund $100.00
Interest 5.45








For Work Ending March 31
Andrew Jackson, cleaning culverts $ 2.00
For Work Ending April 5
Andrew Jackson, graveling and scraping road $9.00
Allen Gray & truck graveling road 9.00
Andrew Jackson's horses, on road machine 5.00
Bernie Gray, driving horses 6.00
Bernie Grays' horses on road machine 5.00
Charlie Bunnell, leveling 5.00
Lovell Oakes, working road machine 6.00
Harry Becker, leveling 5.00
Charlie Andrews, culvert poles 1.00
Harry Marsh, 10 1-2 yards gravel 1.05
$52.05
For Work Ending April 7
Andrew Jackson, fixing a washout $ 1.00
Guy Kenney, fixing washout .56
For Work Ending April 14
Andrew Jackson, fixing washout
Andrew Jackson, cutting trees out of road
Ned Gray's man, cutting trees out of road
Andrew Jackson, fixing washout
Carl Berry and horses, fixing washout
For Work Ending April 21
Andrew Jackson, fixing washout
Charles Bunnell, fixing washout
Carl Berry & horses, fixing washout








Lovell Oakes, scraping and leveling road 6.33
Charlie Bunnell, scraping and leveling road 5.25
$37.80
For Work Ending May 19
Andrew Jackson, making culvert .$ 3.00
Carl Berry, making culvert 2.50
Berry's team, making culvert 2.50
Charlie Buntiell, making culvert 2.50
Davis, gravel .tO
$ 11.10
For Work Ending May 26
Andrew Jackson, fixing culvert $ 3.00
Raymond Hyde, fixing culvert 2.50
$ 5.50
For Work Ending May 26
Andrew Jackson, fixing bridge $ .67
Planks of Hicks, for bridge
For Work Ending June 2*
Andrew Jackson, taking stones out of road $ .67
For Work Ending June 9
And. Jackson, fixing culvert and rocking road $ 3.94
For Work Ending June 16
Andrew Jackson, scraping roads $ 6.00
Bernie Gray, scraping roads 6.84
Bernie Gray's horses, scraping roads 5.84
Lovell Oakes, scraping roads 6.00
Repairs on road machine 2.25
$26.93
For Work Ending July 7
Allen Gray & truck, graveling roads $ 9.00
Andrew Jackson, graveling roads 3.00
Raymond Hyde, graveling roads 2.50
Arthur Berry, graveling roads 2.50
15 loads of gravel 2.52
Planks of Hicks 4.25
$19.77
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For Work Ending July 14
Andrew Jackson, scraping and graveling roads $ 7.33
Allen Gray & truck,, scraping, graveling roads 5.00
Allen Gray, horses, scraping and graveling 1.25
Arthur Smith, scraping and graveling 6.00
Bernie Gray, scraping and graveling 4.50
8 loads gravel 1.20
Bernie Gray's horses, scraping and graveling 2.50
§27.78
For Work Ending August 11
Charlie Bunnell, fixing washout § 1.25
Arthur Berry, fixing washout 6.94
Charles Marshall, fixing washout 4.44
Charlie Marshall's horses, fixing washout 4.44
6 loads of gravel ,60
$17.67
For Work Ending August 15
Andrew Jackson, rocking roads §16.50
Harry Becker, rocking roads 14.44
H. Becker's team, rocking roads 14.44
Lynn Smith, rocking roads 18.75
Richard Kenney, rocking roads 18.75
James Kelsea, rocking roads 10.00
§82.88
For Work Ending August 18
Andrew Jackson, cutting bushes $ 1.50
Charlie Bunnell, cutting bushes 1.25
§ 2.75
For Work Ending September 22
Andrew Jackson, cutting bushes $ 2.38
Claire Jordan, cutting bushes 1.94
Burl Bunnell, cutting bushes 2.50
Harry Becker, cutting bushes 2.50
Charles Marshall, putting in culverts 3.91
Shumway Marshall, putting in culverts 3.91
C Marshall5s . team, putting in culverts .94
Earl Davis, 2 loads gravel .20
Two shovels, 1 pick handle 2.60
1 sledgehammer handle .90
§21.73
22
For Work Ending November 25
Andrew Jackson, repairing bridge .67
Ned Gray and truck, repairing bridge 2.00
A. P. Fournier 1.06
$ 3.67
WINTER ROAD
For Work Ending April 21
Andrew Jackson, taking care of snow fence $ 3.00
Andrew Jackson's horses, care of snow fence 2.50
Charles Bunnell, taking care of snow fence 2.50
HENRY GREER
WINTER ROADS




Leonard M. Greer, labor 1.55
Arthur Gould, labor 1.55
Charles Marshall, labor 4.88
Charles Marshall, lumber 1.11
Johnson's Hardware, bolts .78




For Work Ending May 19




June 21—2 bush axes 5.00
June 21—1 rake handle .45
June 21—2 bush scythes 3.50
June 21—1 scythe snathe 1-85
For Work Ending August 25
Raymond Hyde
Henry Greer and team
M. A. Gould









and truck, 3 yds. gravel
M. A. Gould
For Work Ending July 14
M. A. Gould
Truck and hauling culverts
Truck hauling gravel
$ 7.33
For Work Ending June 16

















M. A. Gould, 19 loads gravel 1.90
Lynn Gray, cedar four culverts 1.40
28
Merton Collins and White's teams, going
after road machine 1.10
Charles H. White's team, hauling gravel 1.25
Wright Hawes, man and team, on road machine 12.50
John Wright, raking rocks 2.50
$95.61
For Work Ending Apirl 30
Charles H. White, on road machine $ 1.50
Tom Riley and team, on road machine 2.50
Charles White's team, on road machine 1.25
Merton Collins, raking rocks 1.25
John Wright, raking rocks 1.25
Ernest Laroche, raking rocks 1.25
$ 9.00
For Work Ending May 19
Charles H. White, fixing road $10.50
Charles H. White, and team, fixing road 20.00
$30.50
For Work Ending May 21
Charles H. White $ 3.00
Charles H. White's man and team, honing road 5.00
29
For Work Ending June 12
Making new road on Jordan Hill:
Chas. H. White
30
Clyde Gray and truck, hauling gravel 3.00
Everett Gray, 3 loads gravel .30
$28.72
For Work Ending June 16
Charles H. White, road agent $10.50
Lew Wallace's man and truck, hauling gravel 18.50
Leo Laroche 2.50
Tom Riley and team, rocking road 7.50
Tom Riley, shoveling gravel 2.50
Everett Gray, 17 loads of gravel 1.70
$43.20
For Week Ending June 22, 1934
Charles H. White, making bridge, cleaning
ditches $ 9.00
Tom Riley and team, making bridge 10.00
Merton Collins, making bridge 5.00
Charles H. White's team, cleaning ditches 2.50
Gerald Harding, logs for bridge 3.00
CHARLES WHITE
SUMMER ROADS
For Work Engind March 10
Charles H. White, opening culverts
Joe Laroche, opening culverts
For Work Ending April 7
Charles H. White and team, opening roads





John Chappie, breaking roads 10.00
J. R. Jackson, winter roads 160.00
Peter Perry, winter roads 14.00
Gerald Harding, winter roads 9.73
EDWARD H. GRAY—WINTER ROADS
For Work Ending March 10
Edward H. Gray, agent, shoveling snow $ 1.25
Andrew Jackson, shoveling snow 1.00
Burl Bunnell, shoveling snow 1.00
Allen Gray, shoveling snow 2.00
Allen Gray, team 1.50
Charlie Marshall 1.11
Charlie Marshall, team .67





For Work Ending January 1934
I. B. Blodgett, 4 horses, breaking road $ 3.00
I. B. Blodgett, shoveling snow 1.00
I. B. Blodgett, 4 horses, breaking roads 3.00
I, B. Blodgett, 4 horses, breaking roads 3.00
I. B. Blodgett, 4 horses, breaking road 6.00
Boucher, 1 pair horses 4.00
Blodgett, shoveling snow 2.00
I. Blodgett, 4 horses, plowing 3.00
Blodgett, shoveling 1.00
Blodgett, shoveling 1.25
M. Blodgett, shoveling 1.00
W. Washburn, 2 men and team ,67
W. Washburn, 2 men and team .67
$29.59
For Work Ending December 1934
I. B. Blodgett, breaking road with 4 horses $ 3.00
M. Blodgett, shoveling snow 1.00
I. Blodgett, 4 horses, 3 hrs. 2.00
I. Blodgett, 4 horses, 3 hrs. 2.00
I. B. Blodgett, 4 horse, 3 hrs. 2.00
W. Washburn, 2 men, pr. horses 1.65
32
W. Washburn, man, pr. horses .90
W. Washburn, man .45
$13.00
For Work Ending February and March 1934
Wm. W^ashburn & horses, breaking road $ 2.65
Glenvyl Washburn, shoveling on road .67
Wm. Washburn & horses, breaking his road 2.65
Glenvyl Washburn, shoveling on road .67
Wm. Washburn & man, shoveling snow 3.00
Wm. Washburn & horses, breaking his road 2.65
Glenvyl Washburn, shoveling on road .67
Wm. Washburn & man, shoveling snow 2.65
Wm. Washburn, shoveling snow 1.77
Glenvyl Washburn, shoveling snow 1.77
Wm. Washburn, shoveling snow 1.00
Glen. Washbrun, shoveling snow 1.00
$21.25
For Work Ending February and March 1934
I. B. Blodgett & 4 horses, plowing roads 3,00
M. F. Blodgett, shoveling snow 1.00
I. B. Blodgett & horses, plowing roads 3.30
M. F. Blodgett, shoveling snow 1.10
I. B. Blodgett, pair horses, breaking roads 2.00
I. B. Blodgett, pair horses, breaking roads 2.00
M. F. Blodgett, shoveling snow 1.00
H. J. Boucher, pair horses, work on snow plow 2.00
I. B. Blodgett, 4 horses, work on snow plow 8.00
M. F. Blodgett, shoveling snow 1.00
I. B. Blodgett, pair horses, breaking roads 2.00
I. B. Blodgett, pair horses, breaking roads 2.00
I. B. Blodgett, pair horses, breaking roads .88
I. B. Blodgett, pair horses, breaking roads 2.00




For Work Ending December 20
I. B. Blodgett, going after plank $ 4.50
M. F. Blodgett, cleaning ditches 2.50
33
Wm. Monthusbeault, cleaning ditches 2.50
I. B. Blodgett, labor on bridge 4.50
$1100
For Work Ending December 20
I. B. Blodgett, sanding $ 4.50
I. B. Blodgett, putting up snow fence 1.50
M. F. Blodgett, putting up snow fence 1.25
SUMMER ROADS
Town Maintenance
For Work Ending September 27
I. B. Blodgett & truck, work with rd. machine
H. J. Boucher, holding road machine
John Lesperance, raking rocks
Glen Washburn, raking rocks
M. F. Blodgett, raking rocks
1. B. Blodgett, work on culverts
Glen Washburn & truck, hauling gravel
For Work Ending July 1934
Meridan Hill
Irving Blodgett, mowing roads
M. F. Blodgett, mowing roads
W. Monteambeau, mowing roads
Irvin B. Blodgett, raking roads
M. F. Blodgett, raking roads
Wm. Monteambeau, raking roads
I. B. Blodgett & truck, with road machine
M. F. Blodgett, holding road machine
I, B. Blodgett, fixing washouts
M. F. Blodgett, fixing washouts
Wm. Monteambeau, fixing washouts
For Work Ending June 9
I. B. Blodgett & truck, hauling gravel
H. J. Boucher & truck, hauling gravel
M. F. Blodgett, shoveling gravel
A. W. Boucher, shoveling gravel
M. L. SchofF, shoveling gravel
$ 7.25
in $13.50
I. B. Blodgett, cleaning ditches 3.00
For Work Ending May 12







Paid in full to date, April 6, 1934.
$100.00
$77.50
Irvin B. Blodgett, cleaning ditches $ 6.00
Harry Boucher, with team on machine 10.00
Irvin B. Blodgett, with team on machine 11.00
Merritt Blodgett, raking rocks 5.00
Glen Washburn, raking rocks 5.00
Francis Chappell, cleaning culverts 5.00
Max Washburn, cleaning ditches 5.00
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